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' " ' -" • Whitehall, «7i% 15, 1902.
The KING" has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great S«al of the
United.. Kingdom.of Great Britain and lieiand,
granting' tlie dignity of a Barou of the said
United Kingdom unto the Bight Honourable
John Blair Balfour; Lord Justice General and
Lord President of the Court of Session in. Scot-
laiid, and the heirs male of his body lawfully
begotten, by the name, style, and title' of Baron
Kinross,, of Glasclune, in the county of Had-
dington. :

• Whitehall, July 15,'1902.
' The .KINGr has been pleased to direct Letters

P.atent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignity of a Baron of the said
United Kingdom unto the Right. Honourable
Sir Ughtred James Kay-Shuttleworth, Baronet,
and the heirs mal.e of his body lawfully begotten,
)by the name, style, and title of Barou Shuttle-
worth, of Gawthorpe, in the County Palatine of
Lancaster.

Whitehall, July 15, 1902. .
'The 'KING has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United -Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignity of a Baron of the said
United Kingdom unto Sir Francis Wallace
Grenfell, G.C.B., G.C.M.G;, Lieutenant-General
-in the Army, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
.of the Forces with the rank of General in Malta,
and the heirs male of h's body lawfully begotten,
jby the name, style, and title of Baron Grenfell,
.of Kilvey, in the county of Glamorgan.'

L - Whitehall, July 15, 1902.
_ •• t) . '

'. The KING has been pleased to direct Letters
Patent to be passed .under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
.'granting the dignity of a Baron of the said
United Kingdom unto Sir Francis . Krioljys,
G.C.V.O., K.C.B., K.C.M.G., Private Secretary to
liis Majesty the King-, and the heirs male of his
body lawfully begotten, by the name, style, and
'title of Baron Khollys, of Caversham, in the
county-of Oxford.

Whitehall, July 15, 1902.
. The KING has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
•United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
granting the dignity pl: a Barou .of ..the said
United Kingdom unto Algernon Bertram Free-
man'rMitford, Esquiie, C.V.O., C.B., and the heirs
male of his body lawfully begotten, by the. name,
style,' and -title of Baron Redesdale, or Redesdale,
in the county of. Northumberland.

-..:: ;.•;. •;, Whitehall, July If., 1902. ..._.c.::
''.' The:KIN6f'ha& -been ̂ leased, by-Letters-Patent
under*the. Greatr Sejat of- the-'Uni ted; "Kingdom- of
Great .Britain' ̂ aiid^Irefoiidf-to grant -the • dignity
•of a-JBareh'-ef -fch'e s*id^U.niiedJ£ihgclbm,unto>ihe
'Right-Hou'eu-rablS Willi'iin Lasvies-Jackson;., and
•the^heirs-male--o£his body la.wfuj]y-begotten,, by
4he name, styl$, and title of. Baion': Allerton,; of
OhflpekA^'toOj'iu the.Weet-Ridiug- of the county
of York. .__„.-.,.:,
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War Office- '
, 1902. '

The following Despatch has" been received
from Lord Kitchener,. G.C.B.,'.&c., Commanding*
in-Chief, South Africa :— -

From Lord Kitchener to the Secretary of State
for War. ,,'. ... . '

, ' Army Head-Quarters, South Africa, . , -
SIR, .. Pretoria, 1st June, 1902. }

1. I have the .honour to forward a continuation
of my despatch of the 8th April, 1902. . i

At this latter date the Boer leaders were 'just
arriving at Klerksdorp to hold a preliminary
conference, which resulted, on the • 9th May, in a
•request for ah informal meeting at Pretoria with
his Excellency the High Commissioner and
-myself. . - . - . - . ' . . •

Into the details of what occurred at the
discussions which followed between the • llth
and 17th April, I need not here enter. It is
sufficient for me to state that, representing them-
selves to be without mandate from their burghers
to terminate hostilities, the Boer leaders again
left Pretoria on the 1 8thj under safe conduct, to
consult their commandoes and elect delegates to
attend a general . conference to -be held at
Vereeniging on the 15th May, at which -the
acceptance or otherwise of the conditions of
peace communicated to them could be fully dis-
cussed and voted upon. . . • :
- No armistice was granted during 'the period
required for consultation with the burghers, tout
the necessity of avoiding interference with the
prearranged meetings of commandoes, the dates
and places of which were communicated to me
by the leaders prior to their departure1 from
Pretoria, necessarily somewhat circumscribed
the operations which have been conducted by
our troops during the past few weeks. . . :

• Every possible assistance was given -to th0
Boer leaders to facilitate the work of consulting
their followers. They were granted safe •con'*
ducts, under flags of truce, and passes for" their
officers and messengers, and our troops scru-
pulously avoided* the localities selected' as the
meeting places of the different commandoes.
Nevertheless, good progress ' was made with
our operations, up to the conclusion of hos-
tilities, as the following narrative will show : —
. 2. After his return to Ermelo on the 5th
April, Major-General. Bruce- Hamilton, with the
columns under Brigadier-General Spens, Colonel
Mackenzie, Colonel Alleuby, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Stewart moved north to Carolina, -and,
having been reinforced, there by the troops under
Colonel -Park, Lieutenant- Colonel E. Williams,
and LieutenantrCplonel Wing, proceeded to take
up a. position, facing south, between Carolina and
Grpot Olifant's River Station, preparatory to a
sweep down to the. Standerton — Greylingstad
Railway about :Yal'Station. ..... - .......... 1
. By the llth April our columns were in position
ready, for this movement, Colonel Park being 'on
the right, and then in order, from right :.to left,
Lieutenant-Colonel Williams, Lieutenant-Colonel
'Wing, BrigadierrGeneraljSpens, Colonel Macketf-
zie,- .Colonel ..Allenby, and.Jjieutetuant-CoJpnM
Stewai t:T -The ,adi-ance commenced 'osi the 142th\
and the same .evening. £>ur< troops--: halted; upoa 4,
generaHine whiGhiextendedfEoia .WjBktaNd.£12&)
J(QO. .the jOJucanfe's.RLrJBr)->to-.Klip§tapdi(145)aa
4ba.Garoliua-Erjnelp.Eogd). .^Uu the night; o

•wa&gd (&!.)..(to ih§ u'e^jof-iBetha) tptFitsacht
(32) (south-west of ErnielQ)^an«ljon-Jthe/t^th"jouS
columns closed info- th'e:iail way at the Jpllowing

sand .-


